
Kathryn 13. Stone had charge of the
musical program, which was composed
of two songs by the School Masters'
Glee club and a piano solo by Misa
Frances C. Close.

"We call ourß a Christian nation with
pride," he said, "but if the principles
of Christianity are to remain im-
planted in the nation the children must
be taught it, ami who can teach them
but the teachers?"

James D. Graham of Paßadena, chair-
man, responded and also touched very
briefly on the mooted question of teach-
ing the Bible In the public schools.

In his address of welcome Superin-
tendent Foshay expressed the joy of
the 820 teachers of the city in fore-
gathering once more with the county
instructors. He said that the occasion
ought to prove one ot mutual helpful-
ness and inspiration.

The perennial power to charm of
Dickens was demonstrated last night
at the general session In the auditorium
of the state normal school, when the
pupils and faculty of tho Dobinson
school gave in costume a delightful
hour of impersonations and readings
from "David Copperlleld" and "Pick-
wick Papers." Charles Dickens himself
appeared in the person of Mr. Dobin-
Bon, who gave an imitation of the great
author as he saw him In St. James hall,
London, when Dickens gave a reading
ot the trialscene in "Pickwick Papers."

A dialogue between David and Dora
from "David Copperrteld" was pre-
sented by Miss Jessie lmlach and
Edgar Thompson.

Dickens Evening

A vote of thanks was extended to
Superintendent Foshay, to whose ef-
forts the success ot the institute is
largely due.

Miss Margaret E. Sehlenberger spoke
about "The Practicability of the Im-
practicnl School Subjects and Vice
Versa."

Chauncey W. Wells of the University
of California read a paper on "The
American Novel" at the afternoon ses-
sion. The works of the east, west and
south were passed upon briefly and
their Import noted. The speaker paid
that the great American novel, when
It came to be written, would be a west-
ern product, the spirit of adventure
and romance that would be needed to
make a. truly American work ot fic-
tion, no longer- existing east of. the
Alleghenies.

Look Westward for Romance

"Never Btrlke a child in anger," she
said, "but the mother who does not
teach her child to obey is doing wrong
to him that willresult in his develop-
ing a weak character. Teach the chllii
to live each hour of tho day in such
a manner as to develop the best that
Is in him. Awaken the consciousness
that he is the God-child; that he is,
destined for eternity: that he is to
live this life for the experience he canglean from It, and that his body ano
mind are but the seed of hope for thefuture."

Dr..Bigelow wan preceded by Miss
Jane Brownlee, principal of L,a Grange
school of Toledo, 0., who talked about
moral training in the public schools.
She emphasized the necessity of strict-
ness of discipline without harshness.

"Suppose," he said, "that Iam ayoung man about 20 and the lover of
one of you young lady teachers. Sup-
pose you lived out at Monrovia, and
Iwanted to make love to you and I
stood and sang: 'Ilove you, my Susan-
na; Ilove you. Allday long Ithink
of you and dream of. you at night.'
And ifIkept this up without ever go-
Ing near you, wouldn't you think mo
a fool? Of course; everybody would.
And yet that is the way patriotism Is
taught all over the country. We sing
the praises of this glorious •country
from our school rooms and never try
to go out and learn for ourselves about
these glories." . .

Get Close to Nature

he urged the teachers to go to nature
with the little children nnrl learn to
know

—
"to really know"

—
the rocks and.

rills they so patriotically sing about.

Dr. Blgelow's subject, "Outings In
Field, Forest and Meadow," was
broadly treated. In his remarks he
took occasion to teach a little lesson In
patriotism. Taking ns a text the lines
of the national anthem

—
"Ilove thy rocks and rills,
Thy woods and templed hills,"

"Let me say," he exclaimed with deep

feelliiß. "to you who havo gathered
your Impressions of John D. Jtockcfel-
ler from the articles In magazines thnt
there 1b another John D. Rockefeller
that the world does not know. The
man as Iknow him Is not the cruel,
ruthleen destroyer he has been pic-
tured. Those things printed In criticism
of hla bunlness methods may or may
not bo true. If they are, there are
two John D. Rockefellers, and Iknow
but one. He Is my neighbor, the com-
panion of my walks— a grentle, kind
old man, who loves the field; -who goes
with me and my girls out under the
blue sky to be with the tiny creatures
of \u25a0 the woods we both love to study.
That grasping spirit, if It existed, Is
gone: he is a little boy again, eagerly
seeking knowledge about the flowers,
the insects and tho birds he loves so
well."

A champion of John D. nocketeller
wns revealed In the person of Dr. Ed-
ward F. Jilgelow, editor of St. Nlcho-
!ns magazine, Stamford, Conn., who
upoke yesterday morning: at the general
sessions of the teachers' institute.

GARBAGE COLLECTOR SCORED

The attention of Mrs. 'WUloughby
Jtodman of the Civic federation was
called to the condition of the garbage
can and she declared that ahe would
look after the case if relief wan not
•toon effected.

Subscribe for The Los Angeles Daily
Herald and get your ChrUlmu*. c trt»

Alexander, the $100 a day garbage
collector, received another scoring yes-
terday morning, when it was reported
to the health department that the gar-
bage cun at the Broadway entrance of
the court house was in a state dan-
(f'Toiis to health. The complaint stat-
ed that the can had been full andoverflowing formore than a month and
thut Alexander's men had refused toempty it.

for County Court House
Refuse

Alexander's Teamsters Refuse to Care
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CHAMPIONS CAUSE
OF ROCKEFELLER

EDITOR DECLARES FINANCIER
HAS TWO SIDES

Pictures Him at a Lover of Flower*

and Adviiei Teacher* to Follow
Hit Example at student

of Nature
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PUBLIC ADVERTISINQ PUBLIC ADVERTISING
Kotlc* of Mle of Property tot f»lln<|n«nt AMenmrnt T,e*l*d «» Pur the

ftspen*** for Opening of sn Alley In th* Block nnnnderf hyTirenlf-IMril
Mrrrt.Tnrn«r>f»nrth Street, Trinity 9tr*ft find Snn Pedro Street In the
Illynf l.(t« Anqrka.

Notlc# Is hereby given that, pursuant to the provision of the Stfttute* of th#
flf.iinof California relative to tn*collection of assessments to pay the expense* of
openlnn and widening street* within municipalities, I,Jnmefl Hanley, Street Super-
intendent of tho City of Los Angeles, willen \u25a0Wednesday, the 3rl day Of January,
1906, nt 10 o'clock n. m., In thn office of the Street Superintendent of? the Cityof
Los Angeles, In the City HullIn said city, sell at public auction fnr lawful money
of the United States, all the property described In the following delinquent list ot
nMessments for the opening ofnn alley 1n the block bounder! by Twenty-third
street, Twenty-fourth street. Trinitystreet and Snn I'edro street, attached to
this notice, upon which property the delinquent assessments described In snld
list nre n lien, together with the costs nnd penalties scorning thereon, unless
said assessments shall bo paid before said snle, together with the costs and
penalties thereon.
9!y

' >> •O" \u25ba \u25ba H

:°s si s* ? IIiS mwrn DESCRIPTION OV 8 S &Z 1 g:g OWNER. PROPERTY. |S $9 S g.
•S .SS :5 I0

4—Nela A. Mnrtln. lot 4 block A, Hurton Tract $2R.no $1.40 JfU.O J2!>.!>o
11—Mary Donneckor, lot 11 block A, Unrton Tmct. 28.00 1.40 O.tiO 2!U>O
12—Klennor L. Hnrnng, lot 12 block A, nurton Tract 28.00 1.40 O.DO 29.90
HO—Sum A. Adiims, lot 8, Calkin's Twenty-third

Street Trnct 28.60 1.43 0.80 80.6»
23—Saruh M. Pratt, lot 6, Cnlkln's Twenty-third

Street Trnct 28.35 1.42 0.50 30.27
25

—
Mnry R Wright, lot 3. except southerly 20 feet,
subdivision of lot 4 block 3of the Uai'ev I'lm••
trnet 81.00 4.20 0.r.0 88.70

20—Mary B. Wright, southerly B feet lot 3 subdivis-
ion ot lot 4 block 3of the Uarey I'laco Tract.., fi.flO 0.2r, 0.r.0 6.7t>

JAMES IIANLBr.
12-19-28 lOt Street Superintendent of the City of Los Angeles.

PUBLIC ADVERTISING

!V«4t*6 Of !Mr«-r« Work
Public notice Is hereby given that on

Mondny, the 27th day of November, A. 1).
l»oT.. the Council of tho City of LnS Ari-
M-les riM, M Its meeting on said dny,
ndopt nn Ordlnnnco of Intention, num-
bered 12.13S (New Series), to have the
following work done, to wit:

That a vitrified pipe sewer be con-
structed In said city In

niItTANNIABTniOET,
from Brooklyn avenue to Halley street,
between tho points, on the lines, at
the elevations nnd on the grades
»« nre designated on the plan and profile
of snld sewer on fllo In the office of thf
City Engineer nf said city, said plnn and
profile being numbered 15.5K5 In the roc-
orris of snld office; said sewer shall b«
built across such street or alley Inter-
sections nml with such manholes, Junc-tion chamber*, flushtanks, Iron covers,
steps anrl buckets, nnd other appurte-nances ns are designated upon sulil plan
and proile

Bnld Improvement shnll b« constructedIn accordance withsnld plan and profile;
In accord.inco with plans Nos.
IMII,2-..C.02 nml 85,488 on lilo In thn
office, of the snlrl City Engineer; and In
further accordance with the specifications
therefor on fllo In the office of the City
Clerk of snld rlty,snld specifications be-
ing entitled "Specifications for the con-struction of n.sewer in Hrltnnnliistreet,
from Urooklyn nvenuo to llalley street.In tho City of Lns Angeles," anil whichspecifications were npproveri by snld
Council nt Its meeting of November 27,
l»00, which snld plnn nnd profile, salrl
Plans nnd snld specifications nre hereby
referred lo fnr mnro particular descrip-
tion of snld work.

Sec. 2. TlintIho snlrl contemplated work
gl'Improvement, In the opinion of saidCity Council, Is of more than local orordinary publlo benefit, nnd salrl City
Council hereby declnrcs thni the district'" tn« snld City of I^»s Angeles benefitedby snld work or Improvement, and to b»nssessed to pny tho costs and expenses
thereof, Is described ns follows:
All thnt portion of tho City of Los An-geles Included within the following de-

scribed exterior boundnry lines, to wit:Commencing nt tlio most westerly
corner of lot 1 of Map of Squire's Sub-
division of a part nf lot C, block 61.Hancock Survey, ns per mnp recorded inHook 23, pngo 72. Miscellaneous Roc- ,
orris of Los Angoles County; theneo
from snlil point of beginning northerly
nnrl parallel to tho westerly lino ot
tlrltnnuln. street to tho most northerly
corner nf lot fi of snlrl lnst mentionedmnp; thence westerly In a direct lino totlio most westerly corner of lot 9 ot
Miipnf tlio Viilencla Tract, ns per m«i>recorded In Honk 2. page 42, nf Mnps,
IRecords of snlil County; theneo north-erly mid parallel tn the snld.westerly
lino nf nritHtinln Rtreot to the mostnortherly corner nr lot 1 of snld lnst
mentioned miip: theneo easterly In a
rlfroct lino to the most westerly cornerof lot 12 of Mnp of Wlrschlng's Sub-
division nf a pnrt of lot fi, block fil,
ITimenek Survey of Lns Angeles City
I'onnllnn Lots, as per map recorded in
Hook 13, page 43, Miscellaneous Rec-ords nf said County; theneo northerly
»md pnrnlle] to the snlrl westerly line,
nf nrltnnnln street to tho most north-erly corner nt Int. iof snld last men-
tfnnorl ni.ip;Ihenrn northerly In a direct
line tn thn most nnrtherly corner of lot

-
:0 nf Mnp nf Hulcllffe's Subdivision of
a part nf jot 5, block fil,Hancock Sur-
vey of Lns Angeles Ctty Donation Lota,
ns per mnp recorded In Honk Ifi,pagn
!)!i, Miscellaneous Records of safrl
County; thence easterly in n. direct line
tn tho moat easterly corner of lot 20 nfsnlrl lnst mentioned map; thence south-
easterly In a direct linn to the mont
northerly corner of lot fllnf Map of tho
neesmont Tract, ns per mnp recorded
InRook S, pago 2!>. of Maps, Records or
said County; thence easterly In a direct
lino to tlie most easterly corner of said
last mentioned lot; thence. southerly in
n direct line to tho most southerly cor-
ner nf lot 106 nf paid last mentioned
map; theneo westerly Ina direct line, tothe moat ensterly corner of lot 68 of
snlrl last mentioned map; thonco south-
erly In a direct lino to the most snuth- \orly corner nf snld lnst mentioned lot,
said lnst. mentioned point being on tlm
northerly line of Brooklyn avenue;
tlienco westerly along said lnst men-
tinned line to the point of beginning.

Reference Is hereby made to said •

Ordinance of Intention for further par-
ticulars.

JAMES HANLET.12-IS-23 fit Street Superintendent,

Ifotlre nf Slreet Work
Public notice Is hereby given that oa

Monday, tho 27th day of November.
A.D. 1905, tho Council of the City of
I,os Angejes did, at its meeting on said
day, adopt an Ordinance of Intention,

numbered 12,139 (Now Scries), to havo \u25a0

the following work done, to wit:
That a vitrified pipe sewer bs construct-

ed In said city In
RAMIREZ STREET.

from Lyon street to Avlla slreet,
between tho points, on tho lines,
at the elevations and on the grades aa .'
are designated on tho plan and profile
of said sewer on file in the office of tha
City Engineer of said city, said plan and
profile being numbered 15, 581 in the rec-
ords of said office; said sewer shall b»
built across such street or alley intersec-
tions, and with such manholes, junction
chambers, flußhtanks. Iron covers, steps
and buckets, and other appurtenances, aaare designated upon said plan and profile.

Said Improvement shall be constructed
In accordance with said plan and profile;
in accordance with plans Nos.
in,452, 25,502 and 25,453, on lilo
in tho offico of tho said City
Engineer; and In further accordance with
tha specifications therefor on nl«
In- tho office of the City Clerk -\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0>f said city, said specifications being en-
titled "Specifications for the construction
of a sewer in Ramirez street from Lyon
street to Avlla street. In the city
ot Los Angeles." and which specification!!
were approved by said Council at Its
meeting of November 27, 11)05, which
said plan and profile, snid plans and said
specifications are hereby referred to for
more particular description of said work.

Sec. 2. That the said contemplated .
work of improvement, iv tho opinion of
\u25a0aid City Council, is of more than local
or ordinary public benefit, and said
City Council hereby declares that the .
district In thn said City of Los An- '

golea benefited by said work or Im-
provement, and to be assessed to pay
the costs and expenses thereof, is de-
scribed as follows:

All that portion of the City of Los-
Angeles Included within the following
described exterior boundary line, to wit:

Commencing nt the intersection of
tho northeasterly line of Ramirez streot
with the southeasterly lino of Avila
street; theneo northeasterly along tha
said last mentioned lino to the most .
northerly corner of lot 6 of Map of Sub-
division of part of tho estuto ot Ynuario
Avlla. deceased, as per tnap recorded
In Hook 34, page 90, Miscellaneous Rec-
ords of Los Angeles County; theneo
south tildegrees 41 minutes cast 233.t>5
feet to a.point; theneo north 26 degrees
32 minutes oast 19.5 feet to a point;
theneo south 40 degrees 21 minutes east
223.70 feet to tho most easterly corner
ot lot 13 of said last mentioned map,
tbencn southwesterly in a direct linn tn
the most northerly corner of lot 16 of
suld last mentioned map; thence south-
easterly along tho northeasterly lino of
r.aid last mentioned lot to tho north-
westerly lino of Lyon street; thence
southwesterly along the said north-
westerly line of Lyon street to a point
six feet southwesterly from the inter-
section of said last mentioned lln«
with the southwesterly lino of salil
Ramirez street; theneo northwesterly
in a direct line and parallel to the said
southwesterly lino of Ramirez street
530 feet to a point; thence northeast- .
erlyIn a direct line to the point of bo-
ginning.

Reference Is hereby made to said
Ordinance 'of Intention tor further par-
UCUIarS

-
JAMES HANLEY.

12-18-23 6t Street Superintendent.

Notice of Publle Work
Publto notice ia hereby given that at

its meeting held on Monday, the 20th
day ot November, 1905, the City Council
of the City nf Los Angeles adopted an
Ordinance, designated as Ordinanco No.
1:1,101 (New Series), declaring its In-
tention to order the following improve
ment to be made, to wit:

That J
HOPE BTREKT, /a public streot of the City of Los An- \geles, be opened to a width of sixty I

(t>o) feet, between Thirty-sixth street
and Thirty-eighth street. \u25a0

• I
J Reference Is hereby made to said Or-- j
dlnanvo on file in the office of the City
Clerk of said city for further partlou- 1

*""\u25a0
JAMEB HANLT3Y,

Btreet Superintendent of the City of ,
Loa Angeles. 12-18-8T lot \
Everything you warn you willfind la

the dandified pas*

—
a modern uucycio-

•odifu Oa* tout a w«rd.

Nnllce of Street Work
Public notice Is hereby given that on

Mnndny, the 20th dny of November, A.D.
1905, the Council of the City of Los An-
geles did, nt Iti meeting on snld dny,
ndopt an Ordinance of Intention nuni-
btred 12.070 (New HorloB), to havo the
following work done, to wit:

Ist. That
ELC3TN STREET,

In snid city, from the easterly lino of
Avenuo Sixty-four to the westerly lino of
Avenue Sixty-six, Including all Intersec-
tions of streets (excepting such portions
of said slreet and Intersections ns am
required by lnw to bo kept In order or
repair by any person or company having,
rallrond tracks thereon, nnd also ex-
cepting such portions ns huvc already
been graded nnd graveled nnd nccepterl), I
be graded and graveled to thn official |
grade In nccordnncc with the |ilnns nncl
profile on fllo In tho nfflco of tho City
Engineer and speeillentions for grnding
nnd graveling streets In tlioCity of Loa
Angeles with the nntural gravel of tha
street. Class B, on fllo In Ihe oftlco of tho
City Clerk of khlilclly, snld specifications
being Nn. 81 (New Series).

Sd. That a cement curb be constructeil
nlnng ench lino of the rondwny of saiil
Elgin slreet, from the easterly line of
Avenue Sixty-four to tho westerly line nf
Avenue. Sixty-six (excepting along such
portions of the line of said roadway upon
which a cement or granite curb hns al-

ready been constructed to the official lino
and gnuicj. in accordance withspecifica-
tions for constructing cement rurlis, on
fllo In tho office nf the City Clerk, said
speclfltutlons being No. 22 (New Series).

3d. That n cement sidewalk fivo (.")
foot In width l>o constructed along ohcVi
sido of salrl Elgin street, from the easterly
lino of Avenue Blxty-four to the westerly
lino of Avenue Hlxty-slx (excepting such
portions nf salil street between snld points
along whicha cement or nsphalt sidewalk
five (6) feet in width lias been construcloil
to (he official line nnd grade), said Blilp-
wnlk to bo constructed In accordance with
specifications for .constructing cement
sldewnlks on file In tho office of the
City Clerk of stiirl city, said specifica-
tions being No. 2fl (New Series).

\u25a0Ith. Thnt a cobble-paved gutter Im-con-
slructMalong each line nf the rnadway of
snlrl Elginstreot. from the easterly line nf
Avenue Sixty-four tn a point 3<i foot
westerly from tlio westerly curb line of
Avenue Slxty-ftvo (oxceptlngalong such
portions nf the line of said rnadway along
which a cement or grnnito gutter has al-
ready been constructed tn the official line
and grade, anil silso excepting such por-
tions of said street nnd intersections as
are required by lnw to be kept in orrk-r
or repair by nny person, nr company hav-
ing railroad tracks thereon).

Said gutters shall bo thren and nne.-half
(81$) feet In width excepting at intersec-
tions nf streets, where snid glitters shall
be seven (7) feet in width; and salrl gut-
ters shall lie constructed in accordance
with tho plans and profile therefor on file
In thn office <if the City Engineer, hii.l
In accm-dance with specifications for tho
construction of cobble-paved gutters on
file in tho office nf the City Clerk, said
specifications being No. 7 (New Series)

Reference Is hereby made to said
Ordinance of Intention for further par-

JAMES HANLEY,
12-IS-23 6t Street Superintendent.

Notice
—

Civil Service Examination*
Dec. 8, 1905.

In accordance with Section 1, Rule
IV.CivilService Rules and Regulations
of the City of Los Angeles, notice Is
hereby given that a competitive exam-
ination willbe held on Saturday, the
23d day of December, l!)03, beginning
at 9 a. m. o'clock at Grand Avenuo
School, In the City of Los Angeles, Cal.,
for the purpose of examining appli-
cants for admission to the eligible list
inclassifications and divisions as desig-
nated bslow:

Division D, Class 3, grado 1, Engineer.
Engineer Depirtment. V

Division D, Class 3. grade 2, Surveyor,
Engineer Department.

Division D. Class 4, Draftsman, Kn-
gineer Department.

Division D, Class 8, Instrumontrnan.
Engineer Departiront.

Division D, Class 9, Chainman, En-
gineer Department.

Division G. Class 3, Director of Study
and Research, Library.

Said competitive examinations will
Include tests of proflclencv In reading,
writing,spelling, arithmetic, knowledge
of the duties of the several positions
named, general and specific experience
tending to fit tho applicant for such
position, physical health, muscular
strength, soundness and acuteness of
faculties, personal habits, moral char-
acter and such qualifications as will
fairly attest .the capacity of persons
examined to discharge the duties of
positions which they seek. Applicants
must appear in person at the office of
the Civil Service Commission not less
than eight days before the dato fixed
for the examination, and file, under
oath, an application in form prescribed
by tho Commission, blanks for which
willbe furnished on request.

Byorder of the Board otCivilService
Commissioners. D. W. EDELMAN.

Chairman.
W. A. SPALDING, Secretary.

12-9-22 14t

Notice to Sewer (onlraetora
Sealed proposals for the construc-

tion of tho proposed storm aewer
In Westmoreland plaeo will be
received ot tho offico of tho
City Clerk of tho City of Lo*
Angeles, California, until, 11 a. mof Tuesday. December 26, 190C. All
proposals must be on forms furnlsne 1
by the city and must be accompanied
by a certified check drawn to the order
of tho City Clerk of tho City of Loa
Angeles, for the sum of live (6) per
cent of the 'amount of tho bid. 'Ilie
city reserves the right to reject any or
all bids. Plans, profile, detail draw-
Ings, specifications, etc., may be seen
at tho office of the City Englneei.
Prints ot the plans, profllo and detail
drawings, forms of proposal, contract
and bonds and copies of the specifica-
tions will bo delivered to prospective
bidders upon receipt by the City En-
gineer of $2.00. Each bidder is re-
quired to make personal examination
ot the ground In which the sewer la to
be constructed.

Situs and approximate lengths of tho
sewor follow.

1260 feet vitrified pipe sewer, diame-
ter 30 inches.

Each bid shall be placed In a
sealed envelope addressed "11. J, Le-
lande, City Clerk, Los Angeles, Cali-
fornia," and endorsed, "Proposal for
constructing Storm Bewer In West-
moreland place, from private right of
way to a point west of Vermont ave-"Ue<l

H. J. LELANDB.
12-16-25 lOt City Clerk.

Kotlcr uf Appeal
Notice is hereby given that 10. C.

lUuKHunni lias filed his uppeal with the
City Council, appealing from the actH
and determinations of the Street Su-
perintendent in Usuiug Ills assessment
against lots 16 and 17, block 8, Wll-
olilroHoulevnrd Tract, for the Improve-
ment ot Sixth street, between Coronado
and Hoover streets as bolng errouuou*

Said appeal willbe heard by tho City
Council vi Itn meeting of Tuesday, !>\u25a0\u25a0-
criiilicr 2t>. 1905, ut Z o'clock p. 111. or UN
HOOII tinnafur us tin- tiunio can bo
heard. H. J. I.KLANDK,

J3-21-25 Ct
-

City. Clerk.

PUBLIC APVERTiaiNi _
filed with the City Clerk of sulrt city
within thr#« months after th»lr ap-
pointment, und a majority of the arbi-trators who agree thereto may makesuch award.

Tl>« amount of the valuation of salriproperty determined by th« arbitrators;« hereinbefore provided shrill b« pn.ldby the city to said nrrsnteo, or hisor lt» toMtttptn or assign*, In Iswfulmoney of the United BUtes, upon the ex-piration of the sforesslr! period oftwenty-one year*, or. If the award of
the arbitrators shall not ham beenmnrie nnd filed At least two months be-fore the expiration of said period oftwenty-one years, then within two
months after- the filing of said awsrd.
Upon th« makin* of said payment the
title and right of possession of all said
property ahall pass to the City ot Los

That any neglect, failure or refusalto comply with nny of the conditions ofsaid frnnchlse shall thereupon Immedi-ately Ipso facto effect a forfeiturethereof, and tho said city, by Its CityCouncil, may thereupon declare saidfranchise forfeited, and may excludnsnld grantee, or his or Its successorsand assigns, from further us« of the
streets of snld city under said franchise,
and soidgrnntee and his or Its success-ors and assigns shnll thereupon and Im-mediately surrender allrights In and tothe sntne, nnd snlrl frnncnißA shnll b*deemed nnd shall remain null,void andof no effect.

N,otJc,?.J 8. ftI"°. h'reby given thatsealed bids, In writing, willbe receivedfor said frnnchlse up to eleven o'clockIn tho forenoon of thn. 22il dny of Jnnu-ary, 1906. that thn bids received
will bo opened nt that time; that allbids must bo for the pnyment of astated sum In gold coin of the UnitedStates; nnd that the frnnchlse will bo
struck off, sold and awarded to theperson, firm or corporation who shallmake tho highest cash bid therefor;
provided, only, that nt thn time ofopening said bids nny responsible por-son, firm or corporation, present orrepresented, may bid for snld franchisea sum not less than ten pnr cent abovethe highest sealed bid therefor, andthat said bid so made mny be raised
not less then ten per cent by nny otherresponsible bidder, nnd snld biddingmay so continue untilfinallysnld fran-chise shall be struck off, sold nnd
awarded by said City Council to thehighest bidder therefor In gold coin of
tho United States. Ench sealed bid mustbe accompanied with cash, or a certi-fied check payable to the City Treas-urer of the City of Lns Angeles, for
the full nmount of said bid. and nosealed bid will bo considered unlesssaid cash or check Is enclosed there-with; and tho successful bidder mustdeposit at least ten per cent of tha
nmount of his. bid with the City Clerkbefore said frnnchlse willbn struck offto him, nnd If he shnll fall to makesuch deposit Immediately his bid willnot be received, nnd willbe consideredas void, nnd snlrl frnnchlso will thennnrl there bo again offered for salo tothe bidder who shall make the highest
cash bid therefor, subject to the same
conditions iikto deposits ns shove men-tioned. Said proceduro willbo hrtd un-til snld franchise Is struck off, soldand awarded to n bidder who Hhnllmake tho necessary deposit of nt least
ten per cent of tho nmonnt of his bid.as herein provided. Salil successfulbidder shnll deposit with the City Clerk,
within twenty-four hours after the ac-
ceptance of his hid, tho remaining; nine-ty per cent of tho nmount thereof, and
In case he or It falls to do so. then thesaid deposit theretofnre mnd.) will boforfeited, and the award nf «al] fran-chise willbn void, and snld franchisewill then and there hy said City Coim-
cl) bt again offered for sale to thehighest bidder therefor, In tho snmemanner and* unrler tlio restric-tions as hereinbefore provide, md 1ncase said bidder falls to deposit with
the City Clerk the remaining nl.u-ty
per cent of his bid within twunty-tour
nonrs after Its acceptance, the r.wardto him of said franchise, will be set
aside, and the deposit theretofore madeby him willbo forfeited, and nn fur-
ther proceedings for the sale of snld
franchise will be had until the nameshall be readvertlsed for sale.

Notice Is nlso hereby given thnt the
successful bidder for said franchise
must, within five days after 3aid fran-chise Is awnrrled tn him or It. fH« with
the City Council abone* "unning to saidcity. In the penal sum nf flvo hundred
dollars, with at least two good and suf-
ficient sureties, to be approved by saidCity Council, conditioned thnt said bid-
der shall well and truly observe, fulfill
and perform each nnd every term and
condition of said franchise, nnd that 1ncase of any breach of condition of said
bond the 'whole amount of the penalsum therein named shall be taken and
deemed to bo liquidated damages, and
shall bo recoverable from the principal
and lureties upon said bond. If said
bond be not so filed, the award of said
franchise will be set aside, nnd any
money paid therefor will be forfeited.

H. J. LELANDE,
12-21 -30 lOt City Clerk.

Sealed proposals for the construction of
the proposed storm sewer iv Sixth
street from Occidental boulevard toRampart street, northerly along Ram-
part street !180 foot, und east on pro-
posed street to Coronado street, willbo
received :it the office of the City Clerkof the City of Los Angeles, California,
until 11 a. m. of Tuesday. January 2,
lflOC. All proposals must be on forms
furnished by tho city and must be a.i-companled by a certified check drawn
to the order of the City Clerk of the Cltvof Los Angeles, for the sum of five (fi)
per cent of the amount of the bid. The
city reserves the right to reject any orall bids. Plans, profile, detail drawings,
specifications, etc.. may bo seen at theoffice of the City Engineer. Prints of tha
plans, profile and detail drawings, forms
o! proposal, contract and bonds and
copies of the specifications willbo de-
livered to prospective bidders upon re-cr-ipt by tho CityEngineer of $2.00 Each
bidder Is required to make personal ex-amination of the ground In which thesewer is to be constructed.

Sizes and approximate lengths of the
sewer follow:

1155 feet concrete sewer, diameter 3
feet 7 inches.

11198 feet concrete sewer, diameter 4
feet 4 inches.

Each bid shall be submitted Ina sealed
envelope addressed "H. J. Lelande, CityClerk, Los Angeles, California," and In-
dorsed, "Proposal for constructing storm
sewer in Sixth street from Occidental
boulevard to Rampart street, northerly
along Rampart street fISO feet and east
on proposed street to Coromido street."

H. J. LELANDE,
13-21-30 lOt City Clerk.

Notice to Sewer r.inirni'luraSealed proposals for the constructionof tho proposed storm sewer In West-
moreland place and through private
property will bn received at the
offico of tho City Clerk of the
City of Los Angeles. California,
until 11 a. m. of Tuesday. January
2 1906,. All proposals must be on
forms furnished by the city and must
be accompanied by a certified chock
drawn to the order of the City Clerkof the City of Los Angeles, for thesum of five (5) per cent of tho amountof the bid. The city reserves the right
to reject any or all bids. Plans, pro-file, detail drawings, specifications.
etc., may be seen at the office of the
City Engineer. Print* of the plana.
profile and detail drawings, forma ot
proposal, contract and bonds and
copies of the specifications willbe de-livered to proupectlve bidders upon
receipt by tho City Engineer of J2.00.
Each bidder is required to make per-
sonal examination of the1 ground Inwhich the sewer Is to be constructed.

Sizes and approximate lengths ot the
•ewer follow:

1260 feet of vitrified pipe sewer,
diameter 2 feet 6 Inches.Each bid shall be submitted In a
sealed envelope addressed "11. J. Le-lande, City Clerk, Los Angeles, Cali-fornia, and Indorsed "Proposal for
Constructing Storm Sewer in West-
moreland Place and Through Private
Property."

11. J. LELANDE,
12-21-80 lOt City Clerk.

JVullce <v ill<lilrr»
'

Notice is hereby given that sealed
proposals willbo received by the City
Clerk of the Ctty of Lo« Angoles up to
11 o'clock a. 111. of Tuesday. January
2. l.OS. tor tho furnishing to tho City
of Los Angeles certain supplies for tho
new Detention Hospital, according to
bpeciticatloiiß on file with the under-
Blgiied, and copies of which may.be had
upon application.

A ceriitied check, payable to the
order of 11. J. Lelande, City Clerk, in
the sum of $100.00 must accompany
each proposal as v. guarantee that the
bidder will enter into a contract with
th« city In conformity with his bid.

Council reserve* tlm right to rtiject
any and nil bldn.

Hy order of tho Council of the City
ut Lox Angeles.

IL J. TiKUANDII
12<21-3 O lOt City Clvrk.

PUBLIC ADVERTISINQ

N«tlr« of street Work
PuMlo notice Is hereby given thnt on

Mondny, the 27th day of Novemner,
A.T). itlOR, the Council of the Citjr ot
T.os Angedes did, nt its meeting on
snlil day, ndnpt an Ordinance of In-
tention numbered 12,1.3 J <Now Rorles),
to have the following work done, to
wit:

Ist. That
WALTON AVENtIR.In salrl rlty from tho south line of

Twenty-ninth street to tho north line
of Jefferson street, including all In-
tersections of streets (excepting such
portions of snld street and Intersec-
tions as aro required by law, to bo kept
In order or repair by nny person or
rnmpnny having rnilronri trucks there-
on, nnd nlso excepting such portions ss
havo nlrendy been graded nnd graveled
nnrl accepted), bo grrvded nnrl graveled
to tho official snide. In accordance with
tho plnns and profile on fllo In the
office of tho Clly Knglneer and speci-
fications for tho construction of grav-
eled streets, Clnss D, in the City ot
Los Angeles, on file In the. oftlco of the
City Clerk of said city, snld specifica-
tions being No. 29 (New Series).

2nrl. Thnt a cement curb bo con-
structed alung ench lino of tho road-
way of snld Wnlton avenue, from tho
south line of Twenty-ninth streot to
the north lino of JelTerson slreet (ex-
cepting nlong such portions of the line
of snlil rorniwny upon which a cement
or grnnlte curb bns atrendy been con-
structed to the official line nnd grade).
In nccordnncc with specification.! for
constructing cement curbs, nn fllo in
the office of the City Clerk, snld speci-
fications being No. 22 (New Series).

.Irri. Tlint n cement sldewnlk five
fS) feet In width bo constructed nlong
ench sldo of sn!d Wnlton nvenuo from
tho south line of Twenty-ninth street
to the north line of Jefferson street
(excepting nlong the west sldo nt snlrl
Walton avenue from the south lino of
Thirtieth street to tho north line of
tho first nllev south thereof, nlong
which shnll bo constructed a cement,
slriownlk four (1) feet wide, nnd nl«.r>
excepting such portions of snld street
between said points nlong which n
cement or nsplmlt slriownik flvo (fi)
fret In width has been constructed to
the official lino nnil grade), snld side-
walk to bo constructed In accordance
with spooinentlons for constructing
cement siriewniks on file In Mm office
of thn City Clerk of snld city, s.ilii
f-peclflcntlons being No. 23 (New
Series).

ith. Thnt a cobble-paved gutter be con-
rtrnctcd iilong ench side of sniil Wnl-
tinn avenue from tho south lino
of Twenty-ninth streot to Iho
north lino of Thirtieth slreet
(excepting nlong hucli porllniiH
of tho line nf s;iitl rondwny nlnng
which a cement or grnnlfo gutter hns
Blrendy boon constructed tn the official
line nnrl gradn, and nlso excepting such
portions nf snld street nnd Intersections
ns nre required by law to be kept In
order or repnlr by nny person or company
having rallroori trucks therenn).

Raid gutters shnll be threo and nno-hni!
(3H) feet In width excepting at Intersec-
tions nf streets nnrl alleys, whore
mild gutters shall be seven
(7) foot In width; and snlrl gut-
ters shall bo constructed In accordance
with the plans nnd profllo therefor on
fllo In the office of tho City En-
trlneor, and In nnonrdance withspecifica-
tions for tho construction of cobblo-
rnved gutters on fllo In the office of
tho City Clerk, snld specifications being
No. 7 (Now Series).

Sec. 2. Tho Council nf snld clly
finds upon estimate of the City Knglneer,
tlint,the tntnl cost nf said Improvement
Will bo grentor than fifty cents per
front font nlnng each linonf said street,
including the cost nf Intersections, and
It Is determined. In pursuance nf nn
Act nf tho Legislature nf Hie Slate nr
California, approved February 27th,
ISfI.X ns amended by nn Art nf tho
Legislature amending said last named
Act, which nmendlng Act became a lnw
March 2rl. IS!>!>, that bonds shnll be
Irsuod to represent the enst nf said Im-
provement. Said bnnds shall bn serial,
extending over a period of ten yenrs,
1111 oven prnpnrtlon nf the principal sum
nf which shall bo payable annually, on
tho second day of Jnnuary of each year
by coupon, nfter their <Inte until the.
whole nn- pnlrl. and to boar Interest at
tho rale of seven (7> per crnt per nn-
num. payable seml-nnnually nn tin-
Focnnd days of Jnnuary and July of
ench nnrl every year.

Reference is hereby made to said Or-
dinance of Intention for further partic-
ulars.

JAMES HANLET,
12-IS-2H fit Street Superintendent.

Hinder of Street Work
Public notice is hereby given that on

Monday, the 27tb day of November.
A.D. 1906. tho Council of the City of
Los Angeles did,at Its meeting on said
day, ndopt an Ordlnnnco of Intention,
numbered 12.H1 (New Series), to have
the following work done, to wit:

That a vitrified plpo sewer be construct-
ed In said city in

MAINSTREET.from Fourth streot to Second street, be-
tween tho points; on the lines, at the
elevations and on the grades as are desig-
nated on tho plan and profile ot said
sower on lilo in the offico of tho City
Knglneer of said city, said plan nnd pro-
tile being numbered ]l,«<0In tho records
of said office; said sewer shall be built
across such street or alley intersections,
and with such manholes, junction cham-
bers, flushtnnks, iron covers, steps and
buckets, nnd other appurtenances, as aro
designated upon said plan and profile.

Said Improvement shall bo constructed
n accordance withsaid plan and profile;
in accordance with plans NO3. 25,452, 25.50'J
and 25.453 on file in tho offico of the said
City Engineer; and in further accordance
with the specifications therefor on file
in tlio offico of tho City Clerk of said
city, said specifications being entitled
"Specillcatlons for the construction of a
sewer inMain street, from Fourth street
to Second street. In tho City of Los An-
gelps," and which specifications wero ap-
proved by suld Council at Its meeting of
November 21, 1905. which suld plan and
profile, said plans nnd said specification*
a"ro hereby referred to for more particular
description of said work.

Soc. 2. That the said contemplated work
of Improvement, in the opinion of said
City Council, Is of moro than local nr
ordinary public benefit, and said City
Council hereby declares that tho district
in the said City of Los Angeles benefited
by snld work or improvement, and to be
assjgsed to pay the costs and expenses
thereof Is described ns follows:

All that portion of tho City of I,os
Angeles included within the following de-
scribed exterior boundary line, to wit:

Commencing at the Intersection of tho
westerly line of Main stre«t with the
northerly lino of Fourth streat; thence
westerly along said last mentioned lino 73
feet to a point, thence northerly ina di-
rect lino and parallel to the said west-
erly lino of Main street to tho southerly
line of Third street; thence northerly In a
direct line to a point on tho northerly line
of said Third street, said lnst mentioned
point being 75 feet westerly of tho inter-
section of tho salrl northerly lino of Third
street withthe said westerly lino of Mnln
street; thence northerly In a direct lino
and parallel to the said westerly lino of
Main street to tho southerly line of Sec-
ond street; theneo ensterly along the snld
last mentioned line toa point 75 feet east-
erly of the Intersection of tho southerly
line ot Second street with tho easterly
line of Main street; thence southerly in
a direct lino and parallel to the said
easterly lino of Mainstreet to the north-
erly lino of Third street: thence southerly
In a direct line to a point on the south-
erly line of said Third street, said last
mentioned point being 75 feet easterly
of the Intersection of tho said southerly
line of Third street with tho said east-
erly line of Main street; thence southerly
In a direct line and parallel to the sntd
easterly line of Mainstreet to the north-
erly lino of Fourth street;*thcnce west-
erly along the said lnst mentioned line
to the point of beginning.

Reference is hereby made to said Ordi-
nance of Intention for further particular*.

JAMEB HANLKV,
18-18-23 6t Street Superintendent.

Notice to Contractors.
Notice is hereby given that sealed

proposals willbe received by the City
Clerk ot the City of Loa Angeles, up to
11 o'clock a. m. of Tuesday, December
26, 11)0j, for the construction of ce-
ment bteps at tho Intersection of First
and Boylston streets, in accordance
withepecltlcatlonß. plans and profile on
file in thu office of (he City Engineer.

A certified check payable to tho order
of 11. J. Lelande, City Work, In 10 per
cent of the amount ot bid must accom-
?any each proposal ns a guarantee that
he bidder will enter into a contract
with tho ctty In accordance with M*
bid.

Council reserves the right to reject
any and all bids.•

By order of the Council of the Clt.v
of Lou Angclco.

11. J. laiT-ANDH.
12-16-21 10t

~
City Cleik,

h'ollce ot Street Work
Public notice ia hereby given that on

Monday, tho 27thiilny nf Novembci
A.L). 1905. tho Council of tho City of
(.OH Angelea did, at Its meeting on said
day, adopt an Ordinance of Intention,
niiniberr.il 12.137 (New Series), to luivo
the following work done, to wit:

That a vltrlfliJ plpo sewer bo con*
structed In snld city In

FJFTH STUEKT,
from Main street to Hroatiway, be-
tween tha points, on Iho llnei,

nt the elovailons nnrlnn Ihe grades ns nre.
designated on tho plan find profile nf said
sewer on file In tho office of tho City

1 Knglneer of said city, said plan and pro-
Ifllo being numbered 11.KI1 In tho records
|of said office; said sewer shall be built
Iacross such street or alley Intersections,
1and withsuch mnnholcs, Junction cham-'

hern, flushtnnks. Iron covers, steps nnd
buckets, and other nppurtennnces, as are
di'Hlifiuitf'l upon snld plan nnd profllo.

Said improvement shall be constructed
In accordance with said plan and pr0,.10;
In Hccortliince withJ'lnnA Nos. ffi,lsS, L'j.fiO^
nnd 25.453 on tile in the office, of tho
snld City Hnglneer; nnd In further ac-
cordance with tho specifications therefor
on lilo In the office of the City Clerk or
said city, said 1.leclficntlons being entitled
••Specifications fnr the construction of asewer In Fifth street from Main street to
Broadway In Ihe City nf Los Angeles,"
and which specifications were approved
by snld Council nt Its meeting of Novem-
ber 27, IM6, which unld plnn nnrl profile,
snid plans ami said speclllcallonß aro
hereby referred to • for nioro partlcul^"
description ot said work.

Soc. 2. That tho snlrl ecnlrmplated work
nf Improvement, in Iho. opinion nf salil
CityCouncil, 1h of morn than locnlor or-
dinary public benefit, nnd snlrl City Coun-
cil hereby declares that tho district in
the said City of Los Angeles benefited
by salrl work or Improvement, and to bo
assessed to pay the costs and expenses
thereof. Is described us follows:

All thnt portion of the City of Lns An-
rolps Included within the following de-
scribed exterior boundary line, to wit:^Commencing at the Intersection of flic
southerly line nf Kifth streat with the
westerly Hue of Slain slreet; theneo south-
erly along tho Siilrl last mentioned lino
W) feet tn a pnlnt; thei.co westerly in a
direct linn nnrl parallel to the Mild south-
trly line nf Fifth street In Ihe ensterly
line nfSpring street; thoncn northwesterly
In a direct line to a point nn the westerly
llnr-of Spring street, snld last mentioned
point being 45 feet southerly nf inc. inter-
secting of the said westerly lino of Snrll*g
street with thn ..aid southerly linn of
Fifth strr*!; thence, westerly In n direct
line nnd pnrnllel to the snld southerb-
Inn of Fifth street to thn easterly lino of

Broadway; theneo northerly along tho
nnld last mentioned lino ti> a point 75
feet northerly nf tho intersection of tho
snid easterly lino of Broadway with thi
northerly line of Fifth street; thence
easterly In a direct line and parallel to
tho said lnst mentioned line tn the west-
erly lino of Spring street; theneo east-
erly in a direct line to a. poinjt on tho
ensterly lino of said Spring street, sniil
last mentioned point being mo feet north-
erly nf tho Intersection of the said east-
erly Iliiftof Sm-lng street withtho north-
erly line nf Fifth street; thence easterly
In a direct lino and parallel tn the «.nlil
lnst mentioned lino to .1point In the west-
erly lino of Main street; thence southerly
airing the Maid last mentioned line to Iho
point of beginning.

Reference Is hereby made to Bald Ordi-
nance of Intention for further particulars.

JAMES JIANLBJY,
12-IS-23 Ct Street Superintendent.

Motive of Street Work
Public notice Is hereby given that on

Mondny, iho 27th .lay of November, A.l>.
I!X>5, the Council of the City of Los An-
geles did, at Its meeting on eild day,
adopt an Ordinance of Intention, num-
bered 12,1211 (New Series) to havo tho
following work done, to wit:

Ist. That
NINTH STREET,

In said clly from a point 12C0 feet
west of 'he west lino of Hoov-
er street to the enst line of
Vermont avenue, Including all Intersec-
tions of streets (excepting such portions
of said street anJ Intersections as arc re-
quired by law to be kept inorder or re-
pair by any person or company, having
railroad trucks thereon, and also except-
ing such portions as havo already been
graded and graveled and accepted), be
graded and graveled to tho official grade
in accordance with plans and profllo on
file In tha offico of the CllyEngineer and
specifications for tho grading and gravel-
ing of streets in the City of Los Ange-
les with tho natural gravel of thu street,
Class B. on file iv the office of tho City
Clerk of said city, said specifications bo-
Ing No. 31 (New Series).

2d. That a cement curb be constructed
nlong each line of the roadway of said
Ninth street from a point 1200 feet west of
tho west line of ]foover street to the eastline of Vermont avenue (excepting along
such portions of tho lino of said roadway
upon which a cement or granite curb has,
already boon constructed to tho official
line and grade), in accordance with spe-
cifications for constructing cement curbs,
on filiiIn tho office of the City Clerk, said
Bpecilieatlons being No. 22 (New Series).

3d. That a cobbie paved gutter bo con-
structed along each line of the roadway ofsnld Ninth street from a point U'OO feet
west of the west lino of Hoover street toa point 1750 feet west of tho west lino of
Hoover street (excepting along such
portions of tho lino of said road-way along which a cement or granite
block gutter has already been constructed
to the official linnand grade, and also ex-cepting such portions of isald street and
Intersections as aro required by law tobe kept In order or repair by any person
or company having railroad tracks there-on).

Said gutters shall b» threo and one-half(3%) feet tn width', excepting at intersec-tions of streets, where said gutters Bhall
be seven (7) feet In width; and said gut-
ters shall be constructed in accordance
with the plans and profile therefor on fileIn tha office of the City Engineer, and In
accordance withspecifications for the con-
struction of cobble-paved gutters on file
In the office of the City clerk, said speci-
fications being No. 7 (New Series).

Sec. Z Tho Council of said city finds
upon estimate of tho City Knglnecr
that tho total coat of said improvement
will bo greater than fifty cents per
front foot along each line of said street.
Including the cost of intersections, andIt Is determined, in pursuance of an
Act of the Legislature of the Stato ot
California, approved February 27th,
1893, as amended by an Act of the
Legislature amending said last named
Act, which amending Act became a law
March 2d, 1899, that bonds shall bo
Ibßued to represent tho cost of said im-
provement. Said bonds shall be serial,
extending over a period of ten years.
an even proportion of tha principal sum
of which shall be payable annually, onthe second day ot January of each year
by coupon, after their da<o until thewhole are paid, and to bear Interest at
the rate of seven (7) per cent per an-
num, payable seml-annually on the
second days ot January und July of
oacli and every year.

Reference la hereby made to said Ordi-
nance of Intention for further particulars.

JAMES HANLKY.iB-lg-28 6t Street Superintendent.

f HUNTINGTON BEACH
The coming beach town of th«
South Pacific Coast. Opportunities
for profitable Inveatmenta are now"
ripe. Lots at reasonable prices.

HUNTINGTOJV lIKACIIlU,

l^ PB2 Byrne Uldß. J

INDEX TO PUBLIC ADVERTISING
NEW TODAT

Notice of sale of pipe line franchise for
carrying beer.

Inviting proposals for furnishing cer-tain supplies for the new Detention Hos-
pital.

Notice of the filing of nn appeal by
E. C, Magaurnn from the acts iind <le-
termlnatlotiH of the Street Superintendent.

Inviting proposals for construction of
proposed Blorm sewer In Wentmorcland
plnue.

Inviting proposals for construction of
proposed storm sewer In Sixth street
from Oecldentitl boulevard to Itampart
street, etc.

PUBLIC ADVERTISING

Afoiler of Snle of ripe l.lnr I<'ranrlilM«
Office of the City Clerk of the City ot

Los Angeles, Cal., December 21, 1005.
To whom It may concern;
Notice Is hereby given that an appli-

cation has been made to tha City Coun-
cil of tho City of Los Angeles for a cer-
(aln franchise, granting tho right
to construct, and for the period
of tweuty-ono (21) years to main-
tain and operate a pipe lino for
the purpose of carrying beer over
mill across a certain street In mild
city, hereinafter mentlonrd. and dur-
ing snld term to conduct, carry nnd
transmit such beer through suuli pipe
line.

And It Is proposed by said City
Council to offer for salo and grant to
the highest bidder said franchise, on
the terms and conditions hereinafter
mentioned. That said franchise la da-
scrlbsd as follows, to wit: A
franchise to construct, nnd fnr a
period of twenty-ono (21) yenrs to
maintain and operate, a pipe lino for
tho purpose of carrying beer ovor and
nrross a certain street in said city anfollows, to wit.

Commencing at a point In tho west-erly line of Antonio avenuo ilistiinl
eighty (80) feet southerly from the
southerly lino of Kast Main street hitl
tunning thence easterly across snid An-tonio avenue and parallel with saiit
southerly line of lOa.lt Main fltroet tothe easterly lino ot said Antonio ave-nue.

And during siId period tocurry, conduct and transmit suchbeer throueli and by mentis of salilpipe lino, together with the right toconstruct and maintain all sur-h sup-
ports, appliances and attachments aamay bo necessary for the purpose ofefficiently maintaining; and operating
said pipe linofor said purpose

rhat the terms and conditions upon
which tho said franchise willbo offeredfor salo and granted aro the following.

That tho pipe to be maintained undermid franchise shall not be. moro thanten (10) inches In diameter. That said
pipe linoshnll not be less than eighteen(IS) foot nhovo the established "grade
of said street.

That the work of constructing
said pipe line shall bo commenc-ed In Rood faith within not morethan four (1) months from thodate, of the granting of this fran-
chise, nnd shall be continuously
prosecuted thereafter In good faith
and shall bo completej within notmoro than threo (3) years thereafter;
and that lr said work be not so com-menced, prosecuted and completed with-in the times and In the manner specl-llled, said franchise fchall bo forfeited.That the said grantee and his or itssuccessors and assigns shall during thelife of said franchise pay to theCity of Los Angeles, in lawfulmoney of the United States, two(2) per rent of the gross annual
receipts of such grantee, and hisor its successors and assigns, aris-ing from the use, operation or posses-
sion of said franchise. No percentage)shall bo paid for tho first live yearnsucceeding tho date of said franchise
but thereafter such percentage shall bepayable, annually, and said franchise isto be forfeited by failuro to make the
payments provided for.

And it shall bo tho duty of tho gran-
tee of said franchise and of his or Itssuccessors and assigns to file with theCity Clerk of the City of Los Angelesat the expiration of six (G) years
from the date of the. granting offcald franchise and at tho expira-
tion of each and every year there-after a statement, verified by thecath or, said grantee, or his or itssuccessors or assigns, or by tho oath oftho manager or presiding officer of saidgrantee or his or its successors and as-signs, showing the total gross receipU
and gross earnings collected or re-ceived by said grantee or his or itssuccessors or assigns during the prn-
eding twelve months, from the use. ope-

ration or possession of said franchise,
and within ten days after the time, fortiling aforesaid statement it shall b<sthe duty of said grantee and his or Itssuccessors and assigns to pay to theCity Treasurer of the City of Los An-geles the uggrrgat.o sum of tho saidpercentage upon the amount of thegross annual receipts arising from the
vise, operation or possession of saidfranchise, determined and computed intho manner hereinbefore provided

And any neglect, omission or refusalby said grantee or his or its successorsor assigns to file said certified stato-ment or to pny the said percentage oftho said gross annual roceipts at thetimes or in tho manner hereinbeforeprovided shall Ipso facto work a for-feiture of said franchise and of all
lights thereunder to tho City of LosAngeles.

That said grantee or his or its suc-cessors or assigns shall not sell, trans-fer or assign said franchise or any ofthe rights or privileges granted therebyexcept by a efuly executed instrumentin writing. Uted in the office of theCity Clerk of-e>e city of Los Angeles;
end provldeii.%,ther, that nothing in
said friinchltfa contained shall bo con-strued to grant to said grantee or hisor its successors or assigns any right
to sell, transfer or assign said fran-chise or any of tho rights or privileges
thereby granted, except in tho manner
aforesaid.

That the City of Los Angeles shallhave tho right at the expiration of the
aforesaid period of twenty-one
years to purchase the said pipe
lino and all property In the street
hereinbefore mentioned, belonging
to «aid grantee or his or its suc-cessors In Interest, constructedunder the grant hereby made or usedby said grantee or his or Its successorbIn Interest, in tho exercise of this fran-chise at a fair valuation, provided that
thu option to make such purchase shallbe declartid by resolution of the City
Council passed not more than threayears nor leas than six months prior
to tho expiration of said period oftwenty-one years.

The valuation of the property pro-posed to be purchased pursuant to the
provisions of this Ordinance Bhall be
determined by a board of three arbitra-tors, of whom one shall ba appointed
by the city,one by the said grantee orhis or its successors ill interest, and
the third by tha two arbitrators so ap-
pointed, tiald arbitrators shall beappointed within thirty days after
the declaration by the city of nsoption to purchase mild property. In
caae said arbitrators fall to make andfile an award within the time herein-after limited,a new board of threa ar-bitrators shall be appointed ivhereinbefore prescribed, to de-
termine the valuation of said prop-
erty. The board of arbitrators shallImmediately upon npj/ointmnnt uf
ita members enter upon the discharge
of its duties. Anyvacancy in the board
ot arbitrators «hall be filled by the
party who made the original appoint-
ment to the vacant place. The award
uf thy arbitrtlqrj wutt ba mud* ttrni

No Question About It

"WIELAND'S"
Inthe BEST HHKR-
The Favorite Drew
nMheflrMtWejf.

Gcrmanla Malt Tonica Specialty

FAMILY TRADE
SOLICITED

Adloff & Hauerwaas
6OLB AGENTS

Depot nnd Bottling Works
112-118 Central Aye.


